The rapid propagation of techniques for intensive of the fetal acid-base balance in appropriate cases. monitoring of the fetus-at-risk during labor, i. e. The main problem in this regard is one of false fetal heart rate (FHR) monitoring and fetal blood positives or falsely abnormal results, i. e., the cases sampling (FBS), has resulted in the accumulation (by no means rare) in which a low fetal pH during of considerable clinical experience in this area labor does not reflect a state of fetal hypoxia [2, 6 , within a short period of time. 20, 27, 31] . The good clinical condition of these The problem of choosing between these two infants at birth (APGAR ^ 7) indicates that rapid methods for routine use now seems to have been extraction of the fetus is not justified in such cases. solved; it has become clear that the two are A number of methods have been proposed for the mutually complementary [3, 9, 14, 15, 31, 34, 42] . recognition of this type of acidosis during labor, In general, the purpose of FBS and fetal pH but certain questions regarding the validity of determination is to reduce the margin of error these methods and their ability to meet the partiinherent in assessing the fetal condition by means cular clinical requirements of the delivery room of the cardiotachometer tracing. The clinical and [2, 19, 26, 28, 31] are still unanswered. The data acid-base Status of the infant at birth may in fact be presented below were compiled at the First Clinic good, not only when the FHR has remainded of Obstetrics and Gynecology of the Milan Uninormal during labor (regulär, or with early versity during the period 1968-1972. deceleration), but also in a high percentage of cases showing abnormal or even highly abnormal l Cases and methods deceleration (late deceleration) [3, 12, 22, 27, 31, 59 normal cases (normal pregnancy, normal onset 34, 42] .
of labor at term, clear amniotic fluid, regulär FHR, Monitoring of FHR allows for continuous assess-spontaneous delivery, APGAR 8-10 at 90 seconds, ment of the fetal Status during labor, whereas weight at birth > 2,500 g), and 335 cases regarded microanalysis of pH from FBS is at present still äs being at risk (matefnal disease, presence of intermittent. In practical terms this means that meconium stained amniotic fluid and/or abboth methods may be employed to advantage: normalities in FHR) were followed during labor FHR monitoring should be used for preliminary by monitoring of FHR and microanalysis of fetal screening of all cases at risk, and microanalysis of blood. the fetal blood äs a guide to the obstetric management of labor once pathological changes in the -1-1 Monitoring of the FHR and uterine FHR have been detected. If clinical management contractions is to be based on the actual condition of the fetus, Biophysical monitoring was carried out by means it becomes imperative to obtain an exact picture of a HEWLETT-PACKARD 8020 A cardiotokograph.
The FHR was taken from the fetal EGG recorded with a silver suction electrode applied to the scalp [40] , and more recently with a HON clip [16] or Spiral [17] electrode. Uterine contractions were recorded with an abdominal lead, or when possible, with a transvaginal intra-amniotic catheter. The tracings were interpreted according to HON [16] .
Fetal pH values obtained shortly before delivery normally compare well with those o£ blood from the umbilical artery, and with the clinical condition of the infant at birth [6] . In some cases, however, the fetal pH during labor does not agree with the clinical condition at birth. A low pH (< 7.20) in these instances leads one to expect the delivery of a distressed infant, whereas the APGAR score proves to be ^ 7 [2, 6, 20, 27, 31] . The overall incidence of such "falsely abnormal" cases -false because the infant is in good condiTab. I. Incidence of'falsely abnormal'cases (fetal pH < 7.20 within 30 minutes of delivery; APGAR score l-2 minutes after birth ^ 7) in 4 series.
Author
No. of cases 'Falsely abnormal' (%) BEARD R. W. et al. [5] KUBLI F. [21] BOWE E. T. et al. [6] Present series* 11.2 * Cases at risk tion at birth, and abnormal because the fetal acidbase state during läbor was found to be abnormal [20] -is nearly identical in. all reported series [5, 6, 21] ; in our own series they comprised 11.2% [29] of the cases at risk (Tab. I). In the absence of measures to detect these cases, rapid extraction of the fetus will be erroneously indicated in at least one out of every 10 cases at risk. As a first step in solving this problem it is necessary to determine the cause of this type of fetal acidosis without associated hypoxia. Investigations both in human subjects and in animals have shown that artificially induced acidosis or alkalosis in the mother causes a shift of the fetal acid-base balance in the same direction [8, 10, 13, 24] . The detailed mechanism of this dependence and the part played by the placenta are far from clear, but in normal labor an increase in the content of fixed acid radicals in the mother (mainly due to the uterine contractions) is accompanied by a similar increase in the fetus [11, 19] . This does not normally lead to any significant decrease in fetal pH, but the latter may be considerably decreased in cases where uterine contractions are particularly strong (spontaneous or iatrogenic hyperkinesia) and/or the clinical condition of the mother is such äs to produce severe metabolic acidosis (prolonged labor, toxemia, diabetes, inadequate nutrition and care during labor, drugs, etc.). This secondary fetal acidosis does not appear to be harmful to the fetus, and according to some reports [7, 23] it could actually favour oxygenation.
The following parameters have been proposed to distinguish fetal hypoxic acidosis from maternogenic acidosis and to ensure that the measurement o£ fetal pH during labor maintains its diagnostic and prognostic value: F/MzIBD [2] , M/F JpHqu 40 [31] , M/F actual JpH [26] , and [19, 28] .
3 Methods for the diagnosis of maternogenic fetal acidosis 3.1 Difference between fetal and maternal BD(F/MZ1BD) On the basis of the pathophysiologic observations outlined above it appears that hypoxic fetal acidosis may be distinguished from acidosis of maternal origin by comparison of the metabolic component of the acid-base balance in the mother and in the fetus. In maternogenic fetal acidosis the relationship between the two should be normal, since the fetal acidosis is merely a reflection in the fetus of the metabolic acidosis in the mother. In fetal hypoxic acidosis on the other hand, there should be a change in the relationship owing to the accumulation of lactic acid in the fetus äs a result of anaerobic metabolism [2, 19] . BEARD et al. [2] have shown that when the BD (not corrected for the O 2 Saturation of the hemoglobin) is used äs a parameter for the measurement of the metabolic component of the acid-base balance, the fetal values are normally slightly higher than the maternal values (F/M ZlBD = 2.0 -3.0 mEq/1). This value has therefore been proposed äs the boundary between the two forms of acidosis, and would be exceeded only in fetal hypoxic acidosis. Difficulties may arise in the use of the BD for the differential diagnosis of fetal acidosis unless it is corrected for the O 2 Saturation of the hemoglobin, for the following reasons:
(a) The uncorrected fetal BD is higher than the true value TheBDisreaddirectlyfromtheSiGGAARD-ANDERSENnomogram [35] , after construction pf the buffer line by equilibration of the blood sample with gas mixtures containing O 2 . During the equilibration the fetal Hb in the reduced state becomes oxygenated, and the greater acidity of oxygenated Hb in comparison with reduced Hb causes an increase in the in vitro BD in comparison with the in vivo value*. This error is invariably of considerable degree, owing to the * According to SIGGAARD-ANDERSEN'S definition of base deficit, the BD would be calculated at the actual hemoglobin oxygen Saturation [38] . (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) g/100 ml) and for the oxygen Saturation (20-50%), the error caused by ignoring correction for oxygenation amounts to an increase in BD varying between 2.2-4.8 mEq/1 (Fig. 1). (b) The fetal BD is higher than the maternal value In view of the false increase in fetal BD, the materno-fetal BD difference (M/FzIBD) is negative in normal labor, i. e. the fetal BD is higher than the maternal. Analysis of the metabolic components of maternal and fetal acid-base balance shows [l 9 ] that the maternal BD is actually higher than the fetal value in vivo (see below).
Differences between maternal and fetal
pHqu 40 (M/F ^JpHqu 40) The pHqu 40 [30] is the pH of the blood after equilibration with COg'Xat a partial pressure of 40 mm Hg, and corresponds to the Standard bicarbonate. It has the advantage of expressing the metabolic component of the acid-base balance in terms of pH. SALING [31] has proposed the simultaneous determination of maternal and fetal pHqu 40 for the diagnosis of fetal acidosis of maternal origin. By his definition a fetal acidosis of maternal origin would be restricted to a difference of not greater than 0.05 pH units between the maternal and the fetal values (M/F ZlpHqu 40), this limiting value having been established empirically [31] . The pHqu40 is a parameter that can be determined quickly and easily, but the technique requires complete oxygenation o£ the blood sample. In the SIGGAARD-ANDERSEN nomogram, the bufFer line giving the BD f or f ully oxygenated blood passes through the pHqu 40 value (Fig. 1) . The use o£ the pHqu 40 is therefore open to the same criticism s is BD (see foregoing paragraph).
Differences between the actual maternal and fetal pH (M/F actual ΑρΉ)
The mean fetal pH determined during normal labor may vary considerably from one maternity unit to another [26] . In view o£ the close relation-'^ship between the maternal and the fetal acid-base balance this is probably due to variations in maternal metabolic acidosis during labor in different Units.
To overcome this difficulty, and to enable all maternity units to express the fetal acid-base condition in units that are truly comparable, it has been suggested that actual fetal pH should be replaced by difference in maternal and fetal actual pH (M/F actual ZlpH) [26] . hemoglobin Saturation (Fig. 1 ). This correction may be performed by means of the formula of SIGGAARD-ANDERSEN and ENGEL [38] . However, another correction is necessary to eliminate the false increase in the BD that occurs in vivo with hypercapnia, which is almost a normal occurrence in the fetus during labor. In cases involving hypercapnia the increased CO 2 comes out of the intracellular compartment and enters the red cells, where bicarbonate is generated. This bicarbonate from the red cells diffuses out of the blood into the interstitial fluid. The intravascular space therefore looses bicarbonate and blood BD increases, even though there is no real increase in the degree of metabolic acidosis present ( Fig. 2 ) [41] .
To prevent variations in P CO2 from being reflected in the BD, i. e. to ensure that the BD value includes bicarbonate that has diffused from the blood into the interstitial fluid, SIGGAARD-ANDERSEN proposes using the BD of the extracellular fluid [37] . This is calculated on the basis of the amount of red cells distributed throughout the interstitial space, at a Hb concentration of 5 g/100 ml (BD H b 5 ) (Fig. 3) . It has been shown experimentally that in both maternal and fetal blood the BDHt> 5 is independent of the P C O2> an(^ *ht t ' ie values obtained from the SIGGAARD-ANDRSEN nomogram are identical with those calculated on the basis of pH, P CO2> plasma protein, and Hb concentration [25] ,
M/F Δ BD H b 5 in normal labor
Workers in Sweden were the first to use the ΒΟπι>5 for the evaluation of the acid-base balance during labor and the M/F ZlBDHb 5 for the detection of 'falsely abnormal' cases [19, 25] . JACOBSON has shown that in normal labor [19] the fetal BDni>5 remains lower than the maternal value, particularly during expulsion. Probability analyses on the results of this study [28] show that the mean M/F ZlBOnts during labor is + 2.5 mEq/1 ± 2.6 (SD). This was confirmed in our own series of normal cases, the criteria adopted being the same s those used by the Swedish workers. Our mean was +4.0 mEq/1 ± 2.8 (SD).
Detection of ^alsely abnormal' cases
f by means of the M/F ZlBD H b 5 It appeared desirable to 'konfirm that this method could be used for the detection of maternogenic fetal acidosis in "falsely abnormal" cases. For this purpose it was assumed that a positive M/F 2lBDHD 5 in the persence of a low pH still represents normal placental function, and hence indicates that the acidosis is of maternal origin, since a value of zero for M/F ZlBDHb 5 equals 1% SD (4.0-4.2 mEq/1) downwards from normal cases. as to the future management of labor depends on the diagnosis. It has recently been reported [31, 33] that when the M/F ZlpHqu 40 is used as the indicator, the incidence of maternogenic fetal metabolic acidosis is 18% and 26% during the first and second stages of labor respectively. In our own series the same parameter gave 8.5% in the first stage and 28% in the second, whereas the M/F ΖΐΒΟπι>5 gave a much higher incidence (64.4% and 66.7% respectively). The incidence is even higher in cases with actual pH < 7.25 (Tab. V).
Correlation between M/F ZlBDHb 5 and JpHqu 40
The different results obtained when the M/F ZlpHqu 40 and the M/F ZlEDn^s are used for the identification of "falsely abnormal" cases are at variaiice with the good statistical correlation found between the two parameters. The coefficient of correlation in a recerit series was high (r = 0.98) [33] , and good correlation was also found (r = 0.80) [28] in our own series (578 microsamples from 303 cases of labor) (Fig. 4) . 
Technical observations
There have been doubts in the past regarding the clinical applicability of a parameter such äs the M/F /dBDHt> 5 , since the test takes longer than the exigencies of the delivery room allow [32] , If the buffer line is drawn on the SIGGAARD-ANDERSEN nomogram by the double equilibrium technique [35] or by the SALING method [30] (pHqu 40 and Hb), it is in fact necessary to correct the BD for Hb oxygen Saturation [38] , Having thus obtained the actual P C O2> ^ * s t^ien necessary to read off the BD data at the predetermined Hb level of 5 g/100 ml (Fig. 3) . The procedure is considerably simplified and hence much faster (sufficiently fast for use in the delivery room) if reliable values for the actual pH and the P CO2 can be obtained directly. The BDHt> 5 of both mother and fetus can then be read öS instantly from the v SiGGAARD-ANDERSEN nomogram (36) (Fig. 7) .
Clinical observations
The fact that "falsely abnormal" cases do occur necessitates further diagnostic measures to establish the true condition of the fetus. Whenever the FHR is abnormal and the pH indicates acidosis, Steps must be taken to ascertain the cause (i. e. hypoxic or maternogenic) of the acidosis. It should be emphasized that this differentiation must be äs precise äs possible, since it represents the final stage of diagnosis and consequently i s not subject to subsequent check. Thus, it directly determines the further obstetric management of labor. The safest of the various parameters suggested so far appears to be the M/FZlBDHb5. The most obvious clinical result of using this instead of the other parameters is the marked Summary FHR monitoring and microanalysis of fetal blood are mutually complementary procedures, and optimal knowledge of the fetal state is achieved by making use of both, the former for the preliminary screening of all cases at risk and the latter for the purpose of deciding on obstetric management where pathological changes are evident in the FHR. The major difficulty in obtaining a precise value for the fetal acid-base balance lies in the occurence of "falsely abnormal" cases, i. e. cases in which the fetal pH falls during labor but the clinical condition atbirthisgood(ApGAR ^ 7). In our own series the incidence of such cases among fetuses at risk was 11.2% (Tab. I). decrease in the numbet of erroneously diagnosed cases of fetal distress, particularly during the final stage of labor, and hence in the number of operative interventions. As has been said elsewhere [31] , such a decrease is by no means to be excluded from the goals of perinatal medicine.
In the majority of these cases the fetal acidosis is thought to be a result of increased metabolic acidosis in the mother (maternogenic fetal metabolic acidosis). The importance of the maternogenic fetal acidosis during labor lies in the fact that unless it is recognised, rapid extraction of the fetus will appear necessary on clinical grounds, although it is in fact unnecessary,'since this form of acidosis has no adverse effect on the fetus. Various parameters have been proposed for the differential diagnosis of the maternogenic fetal acidosis. These include the feto-maternal difference in base deficit (F/M JBD), the materno-fetal differences in pHqu40 (M/F ZlpHqu 40) the materno-fetal difference actual pH (M/F actual /IpH), and the materno-fetal difference in base deficit of the extracellular fluid (M/F JBDnbe). A critical analysis of thesc parametcrs has been carried out on the results of microtests performcd during a 5 year period (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) at the First Clinic of Obstetrics and Gynecology of Milan University. The cases comprised 59 regarded s normal (normal course of pregnancy, spontaneous commencement of labor at term, clear amniotic fluid, regul r FHR, spontaneous birth, APGAR at 90 sec between 8 and 10, weight at birth > 2500 g), and 335 considered to be at risk (maternal disease, presence of meconium stained amniotic fluid and/or abnormal changes in FHR). In all of these cases the FHR was recorded by cardiotokography, and the tracings were interpreted according to HON. Microsamples of blood were taken from both mother and fetus during labor and the following determinations were carried out: actual pH, pHqu 40, Hb concentration, hemoglobin oxygen Saturation, base deficit Hb5 (BDnbs). The maternofetal differences were then calculated. The same determinations were carried out on samples of maternal blood and of arterial and venous cord blood taken immediately after delivery. The clinical condition of the infant was evaluated by the APGAR score at 90 seconds after birth.
Methods for the diagnosis of maternogenic fetal acidosis 1. Feto-maternal ΔΒΌ: F/ M ΔΒΌ
The use of this parameter poses certain problems, in that the BD is not corrected for the HB oxygen Saturation, and it cannot therefore be expected to provide an accurate comparison of the metabolic components of the maternal and fetal acid-base balance. The fetal BD appears higher (by 2.2-4.8 mEq/1 for normal Hb and oxygen Saturation levels of fetal blood) than the true value, and hence higher than the maternal value (Fig. 1). 
Difference between maternal and fetal pHqu 40 values: M/F ApHqu 40
According to SALING a materno-fetal difference of less than 0.05 pH units indicates that fetal acidosis during labor is of maternal origin. The parameter is quickly and easily obtainable, but has the same disadvantages s the F/M ΑΒΏ (Fig. 1). 
Difference between the actual pH values of mother and of fetus: M/F actual ΔρΗ
The use of the M/F actual ApH has been suggested in order to overcome the difficulty arising from the fact that the mean fetal pH during labor varies from one maternity unit to another. The Substitution of the M/F actual ZlpH for the fetal actual pH would provide a solution to the problem of recognizing maternogenic fetal metabolic acidosis. In practice, however, this does not seem to be possible, since pH is logarithmic, and the same concentration of hydrogen ions may therefore be expressed by very different ApH Base deficit of the extracellular fluid Any valid comparison between the metabolic components of the maternal and fetal acid-base balance requires not only correction for the hemoglobin O 2 -saturation but also subsequent correction of the false increase in BD encountered in vivo in hypercapnia, a condition that is almost the rule rather than the exception in the fetus during labor. The increase in the concentration of CO 2 , and hence of bicarbonate, in the peripheral blood causes the bicarbonate to move into the interstitial fluid, with a consequent increase in the BD of the peripheral blood (Fig. 2) . In order to prevent variations in Pco2 f rom being reflected in theBD, SIGGAARD-ANDERSEN has suggested using the BD of the extracellular fluid) which may be determined from the amount of red cells distributed throughout the interstitial space, i. e. at a hemoglobin concentration of 5 g/100 ml (BDnbs) (Fig. 3) .
Materno-fetalABDubs in normal labor
According to JACOBSON the fetal BDnbs remains below the maternal value during normal labor, particularly during expulsion. Our own series confirmed this finding: the mean M/F ^IBDiibs during normal labor was + 4.0 mEq/1 i 2.8 (SD). 5 We have confirmed that a maternogenic etiology of fetal acidosis can be detected in "falsely abnormal" cases by the M/FABD H D 5 . For this purpose a positive value of M/F ZlBD fcs in the presence of a low pH is regarded s indicating normal placental function, and hence pointing to the maternal origin of the acidosis. A value of zero corresponds approximately to the mean materno-fetal zJBDntos minus V/2 SD (4·° -4.2 mEq/1) for normal cases. In a series of 179 cases at risk, the value of M/F zJBDnbs was positive in 79.4% of the "falsely abnormal" cases (actual pH < 7.25, APGAR ^ 7), including 84% of cases of preacidosis (actual pH 7.25 -7.20) and 75% of cases of frank acidosis (pH < 7.20) (Tab. IV). If instead, the materno-fetal ApHqu 40 parameter had been used, the maternal origin of the acidosis would have been recognised in a lower per cen tage of cases, i. e. 35.9% of fetuses having an actual pH < 7.25, 52.6% with a pH between 7.25 and 7.20, and 20% of those with actual pH < 7.20 (Tab. IV). In our own series using the materno-fetal ApHqn 40 s the parameter, the incidence of maternogenic fetal metabolic acidosis during labor was 8.5% in the first stage and 28% in the second stage of labor. With the M/FZlB HUs, on the other hand, the percentages increased to 64.4% and 66.7% respectively (Tab. V). This difference in the ability of the two indices to allow recognition of niaternogenic fetal acidosis is of consider-able clinical importance, since this ditectly determines the future management of labor.
Recognition of falsely abnormal cases by means of the M/FABD H *

Correlation between materno-fetal ABDnbs and -qu40
The differing results obtained with the two methods do not agree with the good statistical correlation between the Parameters, which was high in the series recently reported: r = 0.98 [33] and r = 0.80 (Fig. 4) . Further examination o£ the correlation shows, however, that a materno-fetal ApHqu 40 ^ 0.05 rules out fetal hypoxia äs the cause of the acidosis, whereas a value > 0.05 does not necessarily exclude a maternogenic etiology (Fig. 5) .
Prognostic value of materno-fetal ABDnbs in the presence of changes in FHR during labor
In cases showing abnormal changes in the FHR (variable and late decelerations) during the 90 minutes preceding delivery, the materno-fetal ABO Hi>5 was negative in all of our cases that subsequently were graded with ^ 4 APGAR score, and positive in those that were scored ^ 8. The cases in which the APGAR score ränge 5-7 included both 'positive and negative values (Fig. 6) When the actual fetal pH during labor is found to be below, subsequent recognition of the fetal acidosis äs being maternal in origin allows for a decision against rapid extraction of the fetus. Any decrease in the number of cases requiring Intervention will increase with the accuracy of the parameter used to compare the metabolic components of maternal and fetal acid-base balance.
Keywords: Acid-base balance, base-deficit Hb5 (BDHb 5 ), bradycardia, (Fig. 1). 2 Unterschiede zwischen mütterlichen und fetalen pHqu 40-Werten: M/F ApHqu 40 Nach SALING bedeutet eine materno-fetale Differenz von weniger als 0,05 pH-Einheiten, daß die fetale, subpartuale Azidose maternogenen Ursprungs ist. Der Parameter kann schnell und leicht bestimmt werden, hat jedoch dieselben Nachteile wie der F/M ABD (Fig. 1). 
Unterschied zwischen den aktuellen pH-Werten der
Mutter und dem Feten: M/F akt Um die Schwierigkeit zu überwinden, daß das mittlere fetale pH sub partu von einem Klinikum zum anderen Schwankungen zeigt, wurde der M/F ApH akt eingeführt und verwendet. Es war zu vermuten, daß der Austausch des aktuellen fetalen pH gegen den M/F ZlpH akt eine Lösung des Problems der Erkennung der maternogenen fetalen metabolischen Azidose mit sich bringen würde. Dies scheint in praxi jedoch nicht möglich zu sein, da der pH-Wert eine logarithmische Größe ist und gleiche Wasserstoffionenkonzentrationen demzufolge durch sehr unterschiedliche pHWerte dargestellt werden können und vice versa (Tab. II). Darüberhinaus konnte keine gute Korrelation zwischen dem M/F aktuell und dem Grad der fetalen Oxygenation gesichert werden (Tab. III).
Unterschied zwischen mütterlichem und fetalem
Basendefizit im extrazellulären Raum: ABDnt>5 Das Basendefizit im extrazellulären Raum (BDnbs) Jeder brauchbare Vergleich zwischen dem metabolischen Komponenten des mütterlichen und.fetalen Säure-Basenhaushaltes schließt nicht nur die Korrektur auf die reale Sauerstoffsättigung des Hämoglobin ein, sondern auch anschließend die Korrektur auf die hyperkapniebedingte vorgetäuschte Zunahme des BD in vivo -ein Zustand, der beim Feten unter der Geburt fast normalerweise gegeben ist. Die Zunahme der CO 2 -Konzentration und damit auch des Bikarbonat im peripheren Blut veranlaßt das Bikarbonat, in den interstitiellen Raum zu diffundieren, was einen Anstieg des BD im peripheren Blut zur Folge hat (Fig. 2) . Um den BD unabhängig von PcO2'Veränderungen zu machen, schlug SIGGAARD-ANDERSEN das Basendefizit im extrazellulären Raum vor, das bestimmt werden kann» wenn man sich die roten Blutkörperchen über den gesamten interstitiellen Raum gleichmäßig verteilt denkt, d. h. bei einer Hämoglobinkonzentration von 5g/100ml(BD H * 5 )) (Fig-3) . 
Mütterlich
Korrelation zwischen dem materno-fetalen und ApHqu 40
Die mit den beiden Methoden gewonnenen unterschiedlichen Resultate harmonieren nicht mit den guten statistischen Korrelationen der beiden Parameter untereinander: der Koeffizient lag bei den kürzlich mitgeteilten Serien mit r = 0,98 (33) und r = 0,80 (Fig. 4) (Fig. 1). (Fig.3) . Correlation entre le ABD bs et ^e ApHqu 40 maternofoetal Les resultats differents obtenus avec les deux methodes ne concordent pas avec la bonne correlation statistique entre ces parametres, correlation qui est tres elevee dans les series communiquees recenment: r = 0,98 [33] te r = 0,80 (Fig.  4) . Un examen ulterieur de la correlation montre, neanmoins, qu'un ApHqu 40 ^ 0,05 materno-foetal elimine l'hypoxie foetale comme cause eventuelle de l'acidose, tandis qu'une valeur > 0,05 n'exclut pas necessairetnent une etiologie maternogenique (Fig. 5) .
Dif
Valeur de pronostic du BDnb 5 materno-foetal en presence de changements du le FHR durant le travail Dans les cas presentant des changements du FHR decelerations variables et tardives durant les 90 minutes precedant raccouchement), le ABDnbs materno-foetal a ete dans nos sories: a) negatif dans les cas classes par la suite comme APGAR < 4; b) positif pour ceux classes APGAR ^ 8; c) pour APGAR entre 5 et 7 les valeurs out ete a la fois positives et negatives (Fig.t) . Si on divise les decelerations tardives par rapport a la Saturation d'oxygene de rhemoglobine, on peut considerer que lorsque celle-ci est normale, le^4BDHt>5 materno-foetal est positif. Les valeurs negatives du ΑΒΌ-R^ surviennent seulement en cas d'hypoxie foetale (Tab. VI).
Conclusions
Les resultats prdcisds ci-dessus semblent indiquer que: 1. le facteur m£tabolique de requilibre acidobasique foetal se reflochit davantage dans le BDubs que dans le pHqu 40 ou dans le BD non corrig£;
